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Sociomdjric Statu and Adjustment:',

A Bevelopmental Perspective

J/4 A link between poor peer relationships during childhood and the later

development of problems in such diverse realms as academic performancedeehavioral

misconduct, and psychological adjustment has been relatively well established (for

ireviewt see Asher kHymel, 1981; Hartup, 1983). The nature of'theconnection

between low soctometVc status during childhodd and later maladjdstment is not t

underyptod, however. Although, some recent researc has indicated the presence of

'a relationship between sociometric status and selected indices of adjustment

problems in children_ as young as third grade (e.g. reen, ForOand, Beck, y'iosk,

1980; Nosk, Forehand, Parker, & Rickard, 1982), amore detailed understanding of

the relationship between status and adjustment in childhood is needed to provide

the basis
-

for a mod?,of the statusadjustment relationship. For example, the

relative importance of status to

t

early acPjustmftt across a broad set of outcgmle
4

Mir

measures has not been exakined. Nor is it clear what i4mpact development pas upon

the relationship bqtween social status anq adjustment. Finally, it is not known

whether children must perceive their status accurately in order for adjustment

problems to occur. AnswertIto all three of these questions are necessary.

Therefore,,in the p esent study, the relative strength of the relationship between

per=eived and actual sociometric status and adjustment across four diverse realms

(i.e., academic, behavioral, psychological, and physical health) for children at

three grade levels ,was examined.

Method

First, third, and fifth grade public school children (Total N=180), their

parents and teachers participated in this research. Sociometric status was

assessed by means of a sociometric rating questionnaire. All children rated each

classmate on a written five point scale according to how much they liked td pray

with that child (Oden & Asher, 1977). For all children, The average Op, rating
4



received from their peers was calculated and then standardized within each gradeo,

yielding sociometric status scores that would be comparable across grades.

Children also completed measures of depression/. anxiety, perceived competence, and

estimated the socOmetric rating score they received from their classmates (see

Table 1 for a description of these as well as all other orcome measures).

Parents completOd a questionnaire concerning observations of their children' s

, 1

behavior, while teachers provided an assessment of cognitive competence and

.

academic rank in class. School records were examtned at the end of the' year for

1

c

.

the remainder ofthe outcome variables.
C

Results and Discussion

gm%

To assess the relationship between sociometric staoftud and the four domains
..'

,

/ ,)

of oqtcome variables, correlations were calculated across all. subjects. As can be

seen in the first column of Table 2/ all of the academic, tehaVioral and

. N.-

. psychological outcome measures, and

Days Absent) were related significantly to sociometric status, with lower
It.

status
I

e of the two physical health measures (i.ee,
Nts-,

being associated with a higher degree of negativevucome. Thus, low ,ociometric
.

status in elementary school appears-to be related concomitantly to difficulties iris

adJustMAnt and noe'only predictive oF the development of later problems.
4

order to compare tha relative importAnce of sociometric status across the,

(

"tour outcoime domains, the mean correlation between the indices comprising each,

outcome measure and sociometric ratting was calculated and tested for significant

differences. the resulting mean academic outcome correlation (r = .47) was

significantly.greater.than the mean psychological .16) and physica health (r

.09,51 correlations (z = 3.24, p c .01; z = 3.63, p < .001). kIn addition, the

mean behavioral °Warne correlAion with sociometric status (r = .32) was'-

,
significantly greater than that of yIe mean physical health correlation ( z =

1.97, p < .0S). No other correlations were significantly different. Therefore,

. .

it appears that sociometric ,status is most highly related tbracademic adjustment

in school, although the direction of influence is unclear from these data.



In-terms of a developmental analyiis.of these data, 'sociometric status

appearbd to be most highly related to outcome varieties 4 grade one and,then drop

.off with increasing age (seeJable 2). However, foyr correlations were

significantly different. The tnrrelation bet ween GPA aild status Wgrade one was
1

.significantly higher than those at t hIrd (.:.'')=2.06, p < .05) .and fifth (z =
.

.i,

3.05, p < .01) grades, while the carrel tion be-tween the Teener Cognitive .
,

.
.

,Competende measure and status was also iignificantly greater\at first than at the

third (z =" 1.98, p < .05) and ifth (z = 2.974 p < .01) rades. In addition, 1
o

several correlations were Marginally different.' Thb cor elition betwee social
le N

."---'.
status and Teacher Rank was marginally higher at first grade than at the third and

fifth \grades (z = 1.84, p < .07; z = 1.75, p < .08). Similarly, the correlations

between social' status and both Conduct grade and CAT Math was marginally greater
I ,

for first grlders than for fifth graderslz = 1.92, p < .06; z = 1.712p-4 .09).

4
1

.

In order to test whether thildred"s perceptionsof their status influenced
.

.1
. ..,

the relationship between sociometric status and the outcome variables, the

children:s,perceiTedistatus was asses ed in two ways that were'somewhat"slmilar to
N .,. . .

those used by Hymel (1983). Children estimated the mean sociometric rating they 't

,believed they would receive from their classmates and complete the Perceived

....

\--

,
... .

SocialCompetence subscale of Harter (1982) PerceivedvCompet. ce Scale fof
,., .,

.

Children. The correlation between the ,children's estimated and aces sociometric

rating was .12 (p<.05, n = 180),.Rhile the correlation between their Perceived

Social Competen i e score and actual rating was ,23 (p C.01, n'= 180), The.

correlation between these two perception measures was .29 (p .001, n = 180).,

v"

Both Of theSe measures' were standardized by grade and d.prrelated with the outcome.

variables across all subjects and by grade. As can be seen in''Tbbles 3 and 4, not

only were few of these correlations significant, but 'most were significantly lower

than 'thb corresponding,correlations between actual status and the outcome
1

1

measures. Thus, it does At appear that children's perception Of their status is

related to the develOpment of negatiVe outcomes.
.4

4 0
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Howeverr what may have beefy important in terms of the status - adjustment

relationship was the accuracy of the children's perceptionsof their sociometric

status. This notion was tested in two.mays. First, a difference score was

calculated between the children's standardized estimated can sociometric ratings
)

and their actual standardized mean 'sociometric ratings, received from their ;leers.

The absolte value of this differ6ce,score was then correlated with he ouitome .

measures across all subjects and by grade. Againl,relatively few correlations

were significant. Haweverl, one potential problem involving the use of difference

scores in this instance was ,that estimation on the.five ppint rating scale

employed lent itself to potential ceiling effects which may have 'constrained the

children's responses. For example, highly rated children were unable to grossly

ovslrestimate their status due to the upper limit of the scale, just as low status

Children were unable to Vastlylunderestimate their acceptance given their low

standing op the instrument. Thuil it may not be surprising that analyses

tl

involving these difference,scores revealed nb effects On the adjustment indices.

. It may have been thoughthat the critical element for the development of r

adjustment difficulties was the interaction between sociometric status and

1 s

perceptual accuracy. It was' predicted that the children most likely to show

negative outcomes on the adjustmentrindices would be primarily the low status
.

children who either underestimated ore accurately perceived their social status and

,perhaps, to a lesser degree, those average or,high status children who

underestimated their status. -To examine this possibility, approximately equal

tertile groUps were formed on khe basis of the cRildren's percepti7s of their.own

social status resulting in groups of children who estimated their rating to be

.

either low, moderate, or high in comparison to their peers.' A similar tertile
. t . .

division' of the children's actual sociometricrat'ing scores, rrAulted in grliups of
\''"--

lowi- average, and high social status children. Thus, in this 3 x 3 design

configuration, the three diagonal tells contained those children who most

.

accurately perceived their social status, while the off-diagonal cells represented
,

.. .
.

ts
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those chjldren who either underestiMated or overestimated their so

rating.

°metric

,

A series of 3 (actual rating type) X 3 (perceived rating type) ANOV,s were

performed with the adjustment measures listed in Table 1 as the dependent

variables. Not suOprisingly, significant main effects for actual rating type were
.

found for all of the academic outcome measures [i.e., GPA: F(2.054) = 20,40, p <

.0001; CAT Read: F(2,173) = 15.00, p < :00,01; CAT Math: F(2,171) = 13.08( p < ,

.0001; Teacher Rank: F(2,173) = 22.05, p < :00011 Teacher Cagnitive Comp.:

F(2,179) - 18,28, p < .0001), all of the behavioral adjustment indi;Ts i.e.,E

Conduct Grade: F(2,163) = 9.03, p < .0001; Tgtal_Externalizing Score: F(2,123) =.
4 '

4.25, p < .05], all of the psychological outcome measures [i.e., Depression:

4

F(2,179) = Anxyety: F(2,178) = 4.28, p <.05; Perceived General

Competence: F(2,179) = p < .05], and one of the two physical health

adjustment indices [i.e., Days Absent: F(2/175) = 3.51, p <,.05). In terms of the

perceived rating variable, significant main effects were foungl,on14 for the

Teacher Rank (F(2,173) = 3.37, p < .05] and Perceived General Competence EF(2,1790

= 4.92, p < .011 variables, while marginally significant main effects resulted f,or

4
the analyses involving CAT Read [F(2,173)-=-2.91, p < .06], jotal Externalizing

Score [F(2,123) = 2.77, p < .07], and Anxiety4F(2,178) = 2.96, p < .06]. Only

one of the interaction effects, that involving the Conduct .,ciabl , was

t" significant CF(4f163) = 3.04, p < .053 and it did not seem to follow the pc dieted
,

. pattern. From an examination of the cell means, it appeared that those children

who were in the low actual status group but perceived their social rating to be in

1

the group received the lowest conduct, grades from their teachers. Thus, it

does not appear that either children's perceptions of their ''tocial status nor the

accuracy of those perceptions are geneFally relevant to the social status

adjustment relationship. Rather, some other type of causal mechanism appears to

be operating (e.g , differential treatment by teachers and/or peers, behavioral

skill differences, reputation, lack of social support).

1.
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,
Thus, in summarylthw present research yielded the following findings: (I)

'the relationship between sotiometric status and adjustment appears to be evident

immediately in children all four adjUstment domains (i.e., academic,
.

behavior4, psychological, and physick health (2) Of the four adjustment

domaids studied, vaciometris status appears to be most thighly related to academic,
....:-\ ..

. -

adjustment, (3) Thelllationship between sociometric status and adjustment

.appears to be strongest f0- first graders, and (4) It is not necessary for

children to perceive their sociometric status accurately for the deveDipment of

negative butcomes.

1
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Table 1

Description of Outcome Measures

Outcome Measures\
$1.

Academic
CPA, Calcu ated mean of grades received in academic

courses acQss all four quarters
.

Noe

CAT Read Reading score obtained on the California
Achievement Test administered du-ring spring
of school year

CAT Math Math score obtained on 'du; California
Achievement ;Test administered during sphngi
of school year

Teacher Rank Teacher's estimate of student's academic rank in
class (1 = highest)

Teacher Cognitive Comp. Teacher's perception of student's cognitive
competence according to teacher's version of
'Perceived Competence Scale for Children
(Harter, 1982)

B ehavioral
Conduct Grade

Total Externalizing

Psychological
Depression

Anxiety

Perceived General Camp.

Physical Health
Days Abbent Total number of days absent across the school year

Calculated mean of grades given by teacher for
behavioral condlict across all four quarters

Externalizing Behavior subscale score from
parents' completion of The Child Behavior Checklist
(Achenbach Edelbrock, 1981)

Child's score on Chhd Depression Inventory
(Kovacs, 1980)

Child's score on Children's Maniest Anxiety Scale
(Casteneda, McCandless & Palermo, 19561

Child's Perceived General Competence subscale
score on Perceived Competence Scale for Children
(Harter, 1982)

Total Physical Total Physical Complaints from parents' completion
of The Child Behavior Checklist (Achenbach tz,
Edelbrock, 1981)
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Table 2

Outcome Measures CorLlated with So-clometric Rating
Acrois All Subjects and By Grade

Outcome Measures

Academic
GtA

CAT- Read

CAT Math

Teacher Rank

Teacher Cognitive CoMp.

Behavioral
Conduct Grade

Total Externalizing

Psycholoaical
-Depression

Anxiety

Perceived General Comp.

Physical Heollth
Days Absent

Total Physical Complaints

A
. < .05.

IL

All Ss Grade r Grade 3 Grade 5

52**,* .7411** .49*** . 31*

(n=155) (n=50) (n=55) (n=50)

.41*** .58*** .36** .31**
(n=174) ( (n=54) (n=57) ,(n=63)

.42*** .61*** 38** .36**
(n=172) (n952). (n=57) (n=63)

-.68*** 45*** -.45***
(n=174) (n=57) (n=53)

.49*** .71*** . 32**

(n=180) (n=57) 1,n=59) (n=64)

39*** .52*** .38** .20A
'41=164-) (n=55) (4=56) (4=53).

_.f5** -.43** -.19 -.18
(n=1?4) 39) (r.1%:. 40 ) (n=45)

- . 2 P** - 25* -.35** "-:.13

(n=180) (n=57) (n=59) (n=34)

-.07 -.13 -.15 .07
(n=179) (n=56) (n=59) (n=64)

.16* .19A .24* .09
(n=180) (n=.57) (n=59) (n=64)

.19** -.08 -.22*
(n=176) (n=55) (n=57) (n=64)

901 ,06 -.o6 .03
(n=124) '(n=39) (n=40) (n=45)

*4p < .01. :x:; 'p < .001.

11
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Table 3

Outcome Measures Correlated-withiPerceived Sociometric Rating
Across All Subjects and by Grade

Outconie Measures

v

ti

All Ss Grade 1 Grade 3 Grade 5

Academic
-403

(n=155)

-.14
(n=174)

.10
(n=50)

.02
(n=54)

4

-.10
(n=55),

-.30*
(n=57)

-.11
( (n=50)

-.12
, (n=63)

CPA

) CAT'Read

.

CAT ivlatll -.OS .08
.r=2r7.5*7)(n=1.72) (n=52) (

(-.05

. )

Teacher Rank
As

.11
(n=134)

.05
(n=57)

.-2A
(n=53) .(nn0==86643))

Teacher Cognitive Comp. -.07 -.03- .00-
-.OS

(n=180) (n=57) (n=64)

B ehavior al
-.08 . Oyu -.03Conduct Gr''ade

(n=164) (n=55) (n?.:56) (n=63)

Total Externalizing .09 .19 .05 .05
(n=124) (n=39) (n=40) (n=45)

Psycholoeical
-.16* -.07 -.25- -.16Depression
(n=180) (n=57) (n=59) (n=64)

---,
Anxiety -.14* -.03 -.30 -.OS

(n=179) (n=56) (n=59) (n=64)

Perceived General Comp. .13* .04 , 23 13

(n=180) (n=57) (n=59) (n=o4)

Physical Health
-.13* -.24'' -.05 - , 12Days Absent

) (n=176) (n.753) (n=57) (n=04)
:,---'

Total Physical Complaints .02 .17 -.03 -.03
(n=124) (a= 39) (n,40) (n,45)

Ap < .10.
< .05.

:`"*13 < .01.
:p < .001.



Table 4 r.
Outcome Measures Correlated with Perceived Social Competence

Across All Subjects and by Grade

°income Measures All Ss Grade 1 Grade 3

Academic
GPA .14* 9A .10

(n=155) (n=50) (n=55)

CAT Read .28* .03
(n=1 74) (n=54) (n=57)

CAT Math .12A .25* .07
(n=172) (n=52) (n=57)

Teacher Rank -1 -. 17*
(n=174)

Teacher Cognit.:e Comp. .15*

ehavioral

,tii=180)

Conduct Grade .04
(n=164)

Total Externalizing -.03
(n=124)

Psyc holos.dcal
Depression

(n=180)

Anxiety -.42***
(n=179)

Perceived General Comp. .51***
(n=180)

Physical Health
.04nays Absent
(n =176)

Total Physical Complaints -.03
wt (n=124)

'Ap < .10.

< .05.**p < . 01.
**A < .

2.

_.22.A -.04
(n=57) (n=53)

.18A .07
(n=57) (ii=59)

.10
(n=55) (n=56)

-.07 -.03
(n=39) (n=40)

Grade 5

.14
(n=50)

.17'
(n=63)

(n=6 3)

-.23*
(n=64)
.21*.
(n=64)

-.14
(n=53)

-.17
(n=45)

*** 50- *4= - 5 6 J.J.J.

(n=57)- (n=59) (n=64)

. -.54*** -.40***c32***
cn=56) (n=59) (n=64)

.53*** .38** .

(n=57) (n=5.9) (n=64)

:03 .09 .003
(n=55) (n=57) (n=64)

-.04 .003
-(n=39) (n=40) (n=45)
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